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OltDlNANCE NO, SEC'l'ION 
1100107 . 

AD 01·dlnance .wxtendlng the 
0or110rate. Ltmlts o.l' the _ Vil• 
Jage of 61·an(l 1tap1ds, :&Unne
sot11, 1110 ,Include oertain untn• 
tor11orate11 Platted Land and 
unplatted Land .Not .tJ,Xceedmg 
.::oo Acres iu; Arca Abutting 

Upon the V'Ulage Limits, 
W!;IER.WAS, a certain peti

tion dated ,August u, 1U67, re
que11ting anne<'atlon of the ter-_ 
ritory hereinafter _ described 
was duly presented to the coun
cil on the llth day of August, 
1U67: and . 

Wl:U!lREAS, the quantlt;r pf 
lan<:l embraced within the area . 
described. in the petition and 
bounded as described is 80 
acres of platted and unplatted 
land, no part of which ls in
cluded Within the limitsi of an 
incorporated city, village, cir 
borough; and 

WRI!lRli.lAS, the petition was 
signed by 6 ownerii constitut
ing a majority but not all of a 
total number of 6 owners: and 

WH.lil.ft.l!lAS, no objections to 
the annexation have been re
ceived from the town board, 
the county board, or the gov
ern.Ing body of any municipal
ity whose boundaries abut UP· 
on the -boundaries of the land 
to be annexed; and 

W:S:l!l.Rli.lAS, a hearing was 
duly _held by the governing 
body of the Village of Grand 
Rapids, Minnesota, on the pro
posed annexation after at least 
30 days posted notice; and 

WHEJREJAS, the land de
scribed in the petition abuts 
upon the village IJ.mits at the 
south boundlll'y thereof; 

The council of the Village of 
Grand Rapids, Mlnn~sota, ol;'
dalns; 

Section l. The village coun
cU hereJ:>y determines (1) that 
the annexation will be to the 
best Interests of the village 
and of the territory affected; 
{2) that the territory descrllJ;. 
ed therein abuts upon the vil
lage limits and is urban or 
suburban in character; and (3) 
that none of said territory is 
now included within the limits 
of an.Y city, village, or bor-
ough, · 

Section .2. 'l'er1•1tory Annexed, 
The. corporate limits of the 
village are hereby extended to 

~ i,t. include the platted and Unplat-
Li rt)/ ted land described as follows 

__,a../ Tl? ts, and the same is hereby annexed 
-'ff I ""' to and Included within the vil-

tf fage as effectually as if it had 

J 
cij originally been a part thereof: 

(a) The West ¼ of the 
"!:,I .Northwest Quarter (NW¾) in 
IQ Section 33, T55N, R25W, of the 

Fourth Principal Meridian. 

§ Section 3, Filing. The village 

-

clerk is hereby directed to file 
..,. certified copies of this ordln• 

~ g
.., ance with the Minnesota Mun

icipal Commission, the Secre-
tary of State, and the County 

UJ Auditor, 

! Section 4, Effective Date. 
This ordinance takes effect up
on its passage and publlcatlon 
and the flllng of the certified 
copies as directed in Section 3. 

Adopted by the Village Coun
cil this 8th day of November, 
1967. 

T, H, Shoaff, Mayor 
ATTEST: o. M. Hollarn, vmage Clerk 
H·R Nov, 27, 1967 



Nr. O, M. Moll<r.:n. 
\t£11~ee t;l:.erk 

Minnesota. Municipal Commission 
459 Rtce Street 
St, Paul, Minnesota 55103 

Grand Rnpidn1 Minnooot~ 

The Munteipal c:ommissiou aetn·u)l<1ledz¢s -roe~!1;1t of your Ord .. No. 
1100101 and fil.ing ieG itt aecot4ance wlth rn.nn11 Sl;at._. 4llf',.03ll 
hilhd. 2 .in amended., .t1nd the Fi.utes of t>t-ceotlutl,l} ~f the Hunieipa1 
t:oin-nbsion ti'> at1nox unineorpotatocl prop,n:-ty.. · 

i·!e ftnd tl'l~t. a.U TZcqu:h:(lraoot~ of th~ lai.:t hwe beer, met and 
.nec.gp~~d the annc:~tiQn for filing on Doeombor t'l 1 1967 .. 

Ple.1;u1e t:efe,r to tli.e abovo. docket nuMbcr in any future t~fercmee 
tq this: ~nnoxatioth 

ee: Sec1:eteity cf State 
County Auditor 
'to11111ship Cledt 


